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TO A WILD VIOLET.

violet on the river's bank,
Whence got you eyes of sucli deep hue,

So true and tender? or where drank
Yon wispy wand'rers of the bine

This light-clear tear, a-tremble now
With maiden fear for ai things' wo

About you ? Pray, who taught you haw
To biend in such a touching show

Your bright and somber? At this sight,
Tho' sure I know not why it be,

My prison'd soul linds sudden miight,
Fromn low desire breaks strangely froe:

s me strong.

'o0'.

University
t was very

did not appear sufflciently staunch In, organization
ta ensure its own perpetuity. A constitution was there-
fore drafted preparatory to the establishiment of a Young
Men's Christian Association. On a ýsecond pe-tition,-signed
by about a hundred undergraduates, the Council isanc-
tioned the mnovernent, and a number of *the professors
promised their support to the scheme. With this power
in their hands the students, at their regular prayer meet-
ing on March 2gth, 1873, formed themselves into an associ-,
ation, with Mr. 1. C. Yule as the first president. These
early meetings were beld in the West Wing Reading
Room of the old College building. In the spring of 1882
the Association began tô hold their meetings in Moss Hall.
Throughout this period the most mnarked development was
in missionary spirit and contribution. City mission work
was largely undertaken.

On November 12, 1884, On motion of Messrs. Garside
and Havilan)d the Association decided to take sieps for the
erection af an Association building. A committee, with
A. J. McLeod, president, as convener, was appointed ta
canvass for furids necessary for the undertaking. ,At the
samne time a petition was sent ta the Senate of the Colltge
asking for a site for the building. The Association's
record for these months may be summed up in the expres-
sion, Il' faith and works," and at the last meeting ini the
spring term of 1885 the question of proceeding with the
building during the vacation was left entîrely ta the build-
ing committee referred ta abave. In August of the same
year the building was commenced, and was readv for
occupation on March ist, i 886, at a cost of $6,71 2,82,
which was fully met, througb the faithful efforts of the
committee, by the Senate, Faculty, graduates, utider-
graduates and outside friends of the institution.

On Artril 7, 1886. the Associa.tionl decided to enzaze a


